Manufacturer
Solutions
Better health for your business.
Better health for your patients.

Together for Better Health.

Navigating today’s evolving
healthcare landscape to bring
specialty therapies to market
can be complex. Managing
specialty distribution and
regulatory requirements
is critical to the lifecycle
of your product, while
getting patients access to
your product is critical to
successful outcomes.
McKesson brings together
a portfolio of integrated
solutions that drive better
health for your business
and better health for
your patients.

Patient Support Services
Connecting Patients to the
Right Therapy
Required prior authorizations,
increasing out-of-pocket expenses and
other access barriers cause significant
delays in getting critical therapies to a
patient with a chronic or rare disease.
The McKesson and RxCrossroads HUB
features centralized, comprehensive
patient support services from benefit
verifications to reimbursement
support, financial assistance and
alternate funding research. Utilizing
ExpressCoverage™, a collaboration
between McKesson and CoverMyMeds®,
these solutions are delivered via a
powerful patient support platform
that enables electronic prior
authorization and enrollment,
electronic referrals and other services
across the care continuum.
McKesson also provides customized
adherence programs. With behavioral
and clinical support services to help
patients stay on therapy and manage
their disease, cost of care is lowered
and outcomes are improved.

Reimbursement and
Adherence Solutions
•

Clinical trial transitions

•

Case management

•

Insurance verification and
enrollment

•

Reimbursement support

•

Flexible copay solutions: copay,
sample, debit, voucher and digital

•

Alternate funding research

•

Patient assistance programs

•

Adherence solutions

•

REMs, medical information and
pharmacovigilance

Specialty Pharmacy
Solutions

Market Insights and
Clinical Education

Building Prescriber Confidence

Advancing Patient Care

When prescribing your products,
providers want to know that their
patient will receive timely access,
financial support and clinical
management so there are no gaps in
care. McKesson and its subsidiaries,
Biologics, Inc. and RxCrossroads,
oﬀer independent specialty pharmacy
services for both commercial dispense
and non-commercial specialty
pharmacy solutions, including patient
assistance pharmacy needs and
clinical trial support.

McKesson’s support for product
commercialization goes well beyond
distribution and product access. With
oncology data assets derived at the
point of care, McKesson provides the
data analytics expertise and real-world
evidence needed to demonstrate
clinical eﬀectiveness and economic
value, as well as market insights to
further enhance the therapy journey.

Specialty Distribution and
Third-Party Logistics
Ensuring Product Security
Distribution is the cornerstone of
McKesson’s business. While patients
are being cared for on the forefront, our
specialty distribution and third-party
logistics (3PL) solutions ensure your
ambient or cold-chain products are
stored, handled and distributed with
care and security. And with business
continuity solutions and McKesson’s
robust data retrieval and reporting, you
have visibility into your product across
distribution channels.

Disease-state and product-specific
insights are utilized to reach providers
in many ways to drive education
and gain feedback about their own
treatment patterns and reasons behind
them. We also gain insights and inform
product strategy through provider
engagement and education that results
in knowledge around disease states
and treatment patterns that enable
better patient care.

Specialty Pharmacy Solutions
•

Independent commercial and noncommercial pharmacies

•

Reach into network of over 8,200
practices nationwide

•

Disease-state focused care teams

•

Secured a collective $37M in
financial assistance in 2017

3PL and Specialty Distribution
•

State-of-the-art storage facilities

•

ISO 9001:2008, VAWD certification,
FDA-approved, cGMP-compliance,
DEA licensure

•

Ambient and cold-chain
distribution services

•

Specialty product distribution
centers in Louisville and Memphis

•

100% redundancy and full power
back-up

•

99.99% order accuracy rate

•

Dedicated program manager

•

Online data retrieval and robust
reporting

McKesson is your commercialization
partner of choice for complex therapies.
We can help you:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Execute complex logistical processes
Maintain the quality and integrity of the product
Minimize the risk of adverse events
Achieve patient access to a very expensive drug
Assist stakeholders with financial risk
Enhance the customer/stakeholder experience
Collect longitudinal data to prove clinical outcomes
Access claims and outcomes data to gain reimbursement in
a value-based care environment

For more information about our biopharma and life sciences solutions
please visit www.mckesson.com/pharmaceutical-manufacturers.
1-800-479-9546
pharmabiotechsolutions@mckesson.com

